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saturday Morning, March 21, 1866,

T. p. -LlDRFH, Esq.,' ii the sole
rgent for this paper in Charleston, S. C

We have *received a new and large
slipply of paper suitable to job printing.of all descriptions.

I have a supply of Ievenue Stamps ^f
various deibtitinatious, which oan be land
by npplying either at this office or at the

4. o1ice of the Cletk of the Court.
It 'A. GA II.LAR D.

New. Aidtert1senients,
We call attention to tle ndveriise-

ment of- Spring Goods, by Elliott &
Co.-.

See .card of Dr. JAmi,s D.. BAGI..Y.

Our rcaders will inot fail to rietiark the
card'in (o-dY's paper from our itepresenta
tives inviting applications for the beneft-
ciary appointment. to the Univprsity, and
directing applicants to appear for examina-
tion on the 19th inst , to ascertain their re-
spective clims.

It is to be hoped that this opportunity so
Wisely' and liberally tendered by out Siate
in the .cause of education, will be prom ptly
em')raoed by our young men. If will not
only open before them an easy aid unob-
structed avenuQ to the highest educational
advantages under the instruction of learned
and faithful teachers, but we believe It will
also re-act beneficially upon the- University
Uself It. will enlarge its influence and it.
.prestige, will secure at least one earnest ad-
vocate in every district, in the State, the
beneficiaries of her noble charity, and may
-in its eventual restlts become an importat
agency in the process of revivifying a spirit
of <lucation and learning in outr land.*- To
-very one wko has couletplated this stib-
ject, the dei'alence in th. spirit ntuist b
pninfally apparemit. We encounterit every-
'were. In too many of our collegal and in-

iniuna 04,a Miband aCcoMlihei teachers
f.r expounding to !)oggarly accounts -of
emply lenches,'. while Ill thrpoitih our
Omtitry we're inmetd with the lnensi-
bilit.y-ad inditfcronce'anarifai d by too
mtany rot all intelligence and -J W6r -

Inition. Muih of this is Ilu% to the
lIstiuimentality . or thi war in de fhiet.-
ing the minds ef our people froi he
lievilstned eh-mnnels ofoealwatton, Tati
-1tuch more to the resul i of tie war tiheml -

stve-i The annihilationt of our glao-ioni
ho1pes, which itspired tle great stro-ggle,
t1ao only tlr-eaenled the lal y.sical state with
ft iralysis. bit to ni-la itn extcut, hl1 ac-
tially cntnailed In I)apt hy and inanif ion upon
11le minds of our people. '.ite tiret real
Step in the progress of:amelinration anl nad-
vakncement from or presunt stattts, nmust he
intstimnulating and awakening the intellects
of our people to exertion and t.o a main-
tenance of tleinstitutions of the lantd. Our
State has-done *isely in this crisis of her
fate, with Ier treasury depleted, in liberal.
izing her chief-institutioa and abolishing a
curriculutsm by converting her College into aL

Unaiversity. We hope before long to see the
benefit of its act reffected utpont the- ecause of
eduati~on. and improvemnt 'over the -whole

* IATiI OF ftN. .JollN K. yA.cscsox --Yes.t-t'aday morning intelligence was received,.inthis city of the death I' Gen. John K.
Jackson. As is stated in the AugutstaT'ranuript. Gener'al Jackson hiad beena a1tite
all, recently, in Milledgeville, of typhtoidbunumon ia. Thte diseass terneinated fatallyatt halif past twoco:lock yesterday nmornitng.Gen. Jackson wass bornt int this city in 18-.8aan',l wits Cfltmtted to the lBar whent nineteetiyeatrs of age. HKe rapiadly rose in the pro-t'ession, anad was soon secogntized as otte of
t,he first lawye of thte city. In 1861 htovolunteered in the castse no' the South, was
s0en made Colonel of the 'gallant FiftthGecorgia. Ia 1802 Ito was pt'onted to th'ora-nk of fIrigadier-Genteral~nd highly cout-phi5entedby General lIraag~ Since the cs.sation of' lostilitIes Genaeral Jackson has
devoted hIs aittetion to his profession, the'Mut-r's of which have been ardautuo fntr macnyy.eauts. $,n is d'entht Augumsta htas *lost oneof. heu-'best Qitir.ens, and.i,he 1ar one of hierablest menmbers- , In commou with tlte en--tilro-commtiunit-y, was taudec. te -bereaved* fatmity our hteartfelt-sympaI.by.
U&on'rnY ow Hu.st-Ae'oreign paupen re-

* loae.fhe following' inoident :
4 youag ldy of Viena was. marr'ied nafeg.days ao to.a yuoeg doctor, and all

wetk well ill the time for t-li nusp;Ii feast.
$h'e, haoweveir, dlid'. not -nppeur,; An'd hfter,I
some'time iapent.-hin seeking for her, tif4 dootnor her chitatber was forced yheun.a strAnugostght presented, Itgelf 'to' the eyes of thO
mother. Ona'plforf wood. An.the.oentorof
the roons,wasuthe young brid4e enveloped.lin.'

- Samnes. They fore'-hter-f'om hea horri6t,
mea, already frig htully buttnt. and inirtied

hifr toasnn for thlis tor'rible a'esolimiotn. -'I
entida not make himn happy,'' anida site, "-I
wa not.SVorhy' of htiMn" ..it is needless to

tat the wedding feast endead. ini. toawa.

[roaR'TIXNEws.]
In a lette.r recently rece ived from

Wa7ftshingtonl City, there is a pleasaut
account of a supp6r given in George
town, D. 0 , and as it is-. believed sam c
of the incidents of the entertainmentI
will prove imteresting, it is proposed to
relate them inl the columns of the NeWO.
A miuber of benevolent ladies of

Georgeto wi having formed a-society for
th benelfit of impoveriihed Sotitherners,

'!'Th"rea o"evening. February 8t!k
gave a splemidl stipper, the procedds of
which are to be divide.d among the or-
phans of Richiond, and sufforing poor
of South Catoiinla. It took place in
Forest II[all, ceorgetowp, which was

beautifilly decorated for the occasion
witIh evergreens and floweip, some of
the loveliest of t.he latter being a con-
tributiouf from Mrs. Pattersbn, dauglttr
of the Presi(lent. Tihe mottoes. "Do
good -and forget not," antI "Feed my
labI)," artistically wrought in ever-

greons, were displayed upIn the walls.
Eight tables laden with tilo tilost choice
enta4)les consisting of .cakes, fruits,
confectionary, ices, charlolte rousees,
blancmanges, jellies, oysters, game,
hams, salads, coffee and chocolate, were
calculated to satidv the most whimsical
taste. Matrons presided at theptables,

,while lovely young girls in dainty white
pinafores and'silver salvers in hand re-

ipomided to the jmnenso throng. It
really seemed that evegybody was

there, including officers of the Federal
army, a few ex-Generals and Colonels of
the late Confederato army, numbers of
lower rank, and two.poor privates kn
their suits of gray. One of these laugh-
ingly sait he had no money save a Con-
flederate fifty centi, and the ladies ujight
raffle thit if they chose. During the
.veuing the- band played "Dixie" and
"Bonny Blue Flag," which were re
ceived ' with enthinsiastic applause, the
yoing people ilmolu Lo resist, began to
dance, which.was continued witi great
slirit uitil the close of the evening.
'Jie folowin, afternoon und evening
the hall was re-opened and he frag.nIct. dispo.ltd of that "nothing might
be l.st." Th sum-realized' was about.
lifteen hndrei -doll*O; which will
<lohtidless caiq,e the tear of gratitudo to
flow down more than one fided cheek.
This noble vl'arity carses two thoughts
to 1riw-hr God indeed forsaken our
afilicte peolilb ; amd do the poor make
Ito new frienl ?

I The ladi;s att the heal of thle society
are Mrs. Robt. P. Dodge, Presid t ;
M iss \Yil.sion, Secretary ; and Mrs; i.,
Trvastirer. A.

A,r EToQ1"FNT' (J~oc ~tIV~o THAiD.
S'rsrn'.xs-.\'lDlino, of Ohio ; is- a re-
pulican. lie is suniomded by 90kaguesof he radical stanip. Yet tie 11aV. had. tie
Ii.anliniess to denmuice, from list place inl
Congress, the nm1d schemes of Ihes' agitn.
tons. '1The foillowin der ch of hi.s renmarks
will affoid time readeiann idea of t heir n'a-
tire:.
-"Some mionthie ngo heo hiyd:hce(d sounded

ihn'key-noie of the geti eapn from Pepn-.sylvania (Mr. Stevens.) that the proprermy
oxf ten millions of peCople pthonidthe subhjects
to cofesutlon anwd' disponsed of' in' part*pay-
ment o~f the national debt, for the locat ion
of the~cemancipated riao, tand co increaso
thoe' pensions of trhose whon had nuttered
dunring tie late warmi. lie was Shocked at
the enunttion of thmat uniersal schiem#e
punder; and ho felt an li merica would
loso ties reputation bef'o o nail ons of
the oar'th if we-ahould a4opi-sp' uncivi.lim.ed
ai policy. Ilut it was based on th'o'thteory,of dendu states andiu conquered p)rovinos..The man whon putt forth t ht theory was-not
wtbling in intelleet sulficienatly clear to ap.
prehend the itnhumani ty of the proposiion
-i.t all its logical aned necessary conseqiun-do's The Duke of' Alva executed the dIe-
ecess af a bigoted. master with fire and
sword in the NethIerlands, but. Ms .gign,ntio
sch'eme of pluindering the both weotdd
tanke the ghost of Alva blhsil for his. tind-
dity.antd admit that ho was not a robber or
mutrderer lit. to no respectedl' in A'merica.
Ile refrred to Cromwell's invasion of Ire-
lend, anAi the devastation of thtat oountry,
biut thiose exanmples'of *aste. savagery, anmI
tdesolatijin, faded into insignificance befora
that exteosive sthenme of ph~anderi proposed,
by a member of the Ameirican Congrese "-

As An-ternCII SNow 8-ron. --The ien.
slty of the cold in New Yor'k, Monday
morning, was dsmonstratted by a very sin-
gtikr 'phenomienoni1 It wvas ai *noW-storma
formed, by steam. At -'the Fulton Ferry-
house, ai pipe lir the hatig apparatus oar-
ried.the eximnusted stainai to.ihae al;'; the
end' of the pipe poihted tiuarde andl the
forcewith wvhieh the sleam' 1ssuede sitused it
to ascend, th;irty or 'forty feet. Whilo In
the air it wast rior only condonaed, bnmf o6na
gealed, anal <ame.down Ih beautl&jl.flakes oh
uumiow. A some Jmliar'fl amnce wuis
reaecatly repo Ive ocouriod at a bal.-
reoom int Its~

Venezuelan Land Company.
MINISTRW oF' 'rH INTFHIOR,

CENTRAL SFUTION;
CARACAS, September 13, -1865.

In the 2d year o'tle Lew and
'Th 7th of the-ederations.

Conditions- upon which the Minister
of Veiezuela in Washington may con-
tract with the propoked colonization of
Mr. Henry Price.

1. There is c-anceded to him and his
asociates the right to form a comp)anyfor the colonzatioi of all vacant lands
which may be fowid in the State of Guy.
ana and the District of Amazonas

2. The Government grants to the-co-
lonists all-the-riglits and privilieges of
citizepship' one year of acquiring domi-
cile and naturalizati( perfect liberty. of
religion, freedom-of 1. eis and'of speech,the right to be represented in Congress
according to the censis, which is to be
taken every five years, the appointmentof local officers among citisens of the
Southern States by naturalization, ex-

enption,from afl taxes for five years.
3. The Government grants gratuitoil

patent.gand exclusive privileges for all
the unoccupied land which iE South
of Ohe Sth degree of northern latitude
on the river Orinoco, and the boundaryline of-Nuw Granada. It will also grant
vacant ltite's in- all the other States of the
Union to this company, to be cultivated
by the immigrants, alloting one finega
to each one, but if the latter should cul.
tivate a laiger extent of vacant land and
establish i6 permanent reaidence in the
country and the cultivatiori of'the land,
a title ias proprietor will be furnished
him after. the expiration of three years.

4. There is conced-d to the company
the exclusive right and jurisdiction in all
mineral and v.egetable products to be
found in the land, they occupy, the
privilvdge of importing, free of duty,
salt, iron, flour, wheat, comestib}it, agri
cultural utensils, machinery, &., the
right to export freely the cotton und to-
bacco they produce on their own land
for the space of-five yeari, and this con-
cession will be extended if it so plase the
Geikeral Goverment.

5. There wiT. be granted to the com-

patiy the iiht to establish factorie, to
const ruct railroatIs, telegraphs. turnpikes
and canals itk the above mentioned dis-
tricts. .

6. If the American itmigration in-
tended to colonize the lands in the State
of Guvpna and tho District of Amazo..
nas should 'not hare bpgun a rivingwitl.tll eighitAln months from the dit
on which the present contract is agreed
upon. 4his fact aloni will render ite
stipulation mfde with vi, null and of
no effect.

7. The conrany will lustalihish the
coning (if tho emmigranta to whom tho
preceding artivle refers hy a certificate
of t1e highest eivil aqthority of the
place f-om whiVv th.ey crAno, anJ this
certificate wilT he vised- free of charge
by-the ConstV of Venezoefa if there he
one. And-the first instnlment ofimni-
grant4 must not fi.l. abort of fifty per-
sons.

8. Thne comlpalny will not be allowed
ex-:e.-ed Pither 6he whole or any part

of the rivilegesigrar.tel herein without
previous atthorizatiou by the Gove,rn-
ment~.-

9. The~grant of these~privileges will
be limitedi ns folhows: Otn the North
the litne that -marks the 8th degree of
northiertn latitude as. far a'ths town of
Santa Cruz.; following trom this point
to the rlint bank of t.le Orinoco, as fai
nsihe month of'the River Meta, folow.-
ing the' same bank of.this si'ver to whe-re
it touches' New' Graned'a, R'rnd.'thened
this same line on the FEast.; onte
South, the bound'ary line of Venezuela
and' the Empire of'Brazil, and.on te
WVest thi' frurntier betWeen Vrenezutelae

andn bGuyana, and fitnnlly, the
Aani.cean'.

1-0. Con oversies which may in any
wpy arigebnt ofthis contract will'nevv:t
gIve ebeqaion for international reclama,
tion's, and wilf be d'teide,U befor' the tri.
.hunal1o'f ji' t.ice offtbo 'Uttd' Stat'es ol
Veneznelui, and accordance-with the ei
isiting lawn, 'all with the copvcurrenceoo
the -Minist r -ofe the 1United States of
North'-'A mYeria',.accredi ed nieai the
G~overnm)en5 of the lTnitaed Sft,tes of

11. Irr conformit,y with the 8th para,
graph, article V?, of the .enerail Conste
tution of the UJnite4 St& a of VentSane-
Ia,. the contraOt will be-" nitted to the
next National Legiusain .

1(Signed,) AL.VARE. DE LUTDO.
Por the copy the See tary of' Lega

tbon of the U. S of Ven .nmela.
Ne\v- York,.IFebuary 1860.

(sv.a.) .FSOREN 0 IRIBAS.
We are authorized 'to. y that Champ

bell R. Bryce,Etq., o00 nmbra has heen
lipontdto act as a, ector of Vene.;'molan Enmfiigration an Company for

iho Saiatofnc.h Caml a*e

Correspondence of the Phoenix.
WASHINGTON, February-22, 1866.-

It is difficult to describe the sensation
which the Prisident's veto of the Freed-
man's Bureau bill pro-duced. The Re-
publicans are frantjc with rage, while,
on the other hand, the conservatives are
jubilant. The breach between the Prmsi-
dent and the Repilblican party is final
and complete. It c1tifot be patched up.
The gulf is too 4eep to be bridged over

by any kind of party arrangements. The
radieals pronoince the Pre.sdent a trai-
tor, and they talk rfrel.y of im-
preaching him. But (rom the vote in
the- enate on th'e vetdr it is apparent
thattey cannot comnind the necessary.
two-thirds ouet him. of bia orlie.
'1'he ap'peal now to the people of the
North. They will have to decide this
great controversy betpeen tile Execu-
tive and-the radicalh.. TI i rie of the
most momen,tous questions thiatIhas ever
occurred ir0history. Its influienie on the
fate of the South will be immense. If
the radicals carry the day, military des-
potism is made a perranent institutipn
at the South, and the whole power of
the Government will be exerted- to put
the colored race South above the *hite
race. If the President succeed.,. (lion
no greatr changes are made Sputh than
are unavoidable-slavery berng abol.
ished.. In this contest, it is in the pow-
er of the Sondh to strengthen ath-. 'resi-
dent immensdy-perhaps to decide the
contest in his favor by wise line of con-
duct. In order to know what the South
ought to do, it is orly necessarv .o ask
what the radicals watjt them to do, lin
order to beat the President down. They
want the South to treatthe free negroeshorribly, to show the moat hostile spirit
to the United States Government, and
to ill-tr(at, Northern men visiting 'the
South, and generally to show that they
are disposed to be.very ug1f. If the
South will th"a play into xhe hands of
the radicals, lien tih President will be
beaten to death.
An itnense meeting- is going on here

now to.sustain the President, The em-
ployees of the Government generallytake sides with the Presiden., They no
doubt know which side of their bread is
buttered.

It is thought the Cabinet will certain-
'ly go to- peices. Stanton, Speed and
Har an"vre very radicl-they mnat go
out. Mr, Seward goes with the Presi-
dent.. This is a good Pign, for Mr. Se-
ward Ias g..od scent for the wiimiig
side. He knows, like Falsiaff, "the
prince 'hy instinct."' . a.
The Supreme Cirt has ordered some

of the Suntliwrn c*ee remaining on tl%docket to be taken- tip.
Onatavutn

Fl\A%Cxet. RFcPai-rs FROM T1tE
-4oulGitn - ST.ATxs.--OHheit1 rep.rts
fron -the Trensury exhibit tir totnil
amo:nt of moneys 'received from all
sources in the Sini-litof Tennes:wee, Vir-
ginia, 'North .' rolinn, Goorgit. Aln.
bana, FloridMoisiana. Tera. Xiiis-
pipfi and ArIaa, fron April 1, 1865.
to February 1, 186, nt neirly *28,-
000,000. 'ra- amount is divided as fol.
lowf: Catemn Housif feei, prin'ipally at
New Orl-atis, $2,81000 : captured and
daiindrined properM. 13,131,000;- di

reet taa, *658-,900 ; coytii.ieation, $,l28,000 ; taxt on cotton, S 33,b00 ; general
bankl dbty, .*33,000 ; commercial ente-r
prise. $22.400 ; internal revenn, *11,.
000,000.

)muIa.5tN to Msg:en...We%nr d'aily
f addions being made- to thie*numileo of

our cowinissin. 4f euico. 'Among the de-
partiures ir t,he steamer Manhattan, on
Satnuday, fyr this port to Vera Crus, Was
Mr. JamEb Tucller (son oA l1over1'y~TkerofViririnia.) The wife- an4t ohildrerw ofColoneli Andrews, fornier1gl' North Carso-hia, now of OrIsaba, Me~ wore pnssen-
iters in 'tieo sasw' vessel. ,r. /Aug ustui
Whuoolus. formef 9 ffaulp. l'aama, alst
sailed at the saine mJse,. with 'a view ol
"pros peotitig# Triot to permnettent settl'e
meat in the land- of promise A. privati
loiter from a friend in South Carolina. in,
forms.ass thaat Ile Rev Dr. Elliot t (brotheci
of Bishop E~llott,) lies ht' Pendlleton. for
Charleston, theAnce for M 1o, to make- pe
llminarygsringements o theremigraton o~
hb. own. and'other famille's.
The recent condueeof the PresidetzWuveloing thie F'reednin's tiureau Bill an'~reaRing fih rho Radi'eal party m1ay tend

toocheok this sph-rt emigration,Jinti i h
fall. in his seots' to pretest- the Seuti
agaiast the Aehemos of the revolutionists
thiousands of the best olisens of that sec
ion wilt bo driven, from it.---M i K Ne;.

It is reported that the Pi-esidhnrt de
olare'd to a party who applied firstn of
ficial appointment, .tat he could nol
have it without,-tb condition of giving~in.his adherene.r o his plicy in'al.fu
tuire cases ofapp ntt offico'tade

Two hma~ mner in' an asyluen Ir
'England, g~d- courted, mn,rried ant
bjecame seaL
Coun r*unt.

From Washingtone-Congressionul-Pos.
ponement of the Constitutionia Amend.mient.
VASHINGTON, Veb. 28.-In the

House, the Constitutioilal amendineng
giving power to Congress to pass laws
to secnre to citizens ofthe several States
and to all person in the several States.
cqual proLection of life, liberty and prop
eity, was postponed by a largo majority
until the second Tuesday in A pril. The
Republicans are disagreed a'nong them.
selves as to what effect ihis mightitave
and, therefore, potp'one this, part of
the work of the CoMimittee on Recon
struction, with a poor show for its final
passage.
Probable Admission of Representales'

from Tnncssee.
WASHINGTOIN, Feb. 28.-The indica-

tions are that the Cornnhittee on -Recon..
stuction will soon make a report Imn
favor of ',he admissibn'pf the representa.-'
tives froin Teinessee.
A fery learned and coicipassionat

judge, in Texas, on .passing sentence on
John JoILes, who had been convicted'of
murder, cncluded his remarits as fol.-
16ws :-

"The fact is Jones, that the court did'
not inlend to order you to be executed:
before next spring,. b0t; the weather is-
very cold ; our jail, unfortunately, is in4
a very bad condition; much of.the glass-
in the windows is broken ; the chimneys
are in sneh a dilapidated state that no'
fire can be male to render your apart.
ments comfortAlib ;' besides, owSing to
-tho great number of prisoners, nT moro
than one blanAet can be aowedtK each;
to slUep sounWd co fortable,.there-
fore, is ou of wqestion. In consil.
ersition ortheso circumstances, add wish.
ing t.o lesson yonar snA'erings As much as
pos84ble, the court, in the exercise of its
himnaio -ompassion, hereby prders you.
to be ex.cuted to-inorrow Vorning, as
soon after brekfast.as may be ctivie.
niient to thty sliriff and n'greoable t,o

yo11# '
-

Ar, Seward on the Situation
WASIIIc-ron. Fridty. February 22.-The-

following dispiloh hq.,4 been -eceived' in
-Washiington fromt *retarv Sew;rd.
NEw VonK, February 2i, 1866; --It is'

all right ael -safe. The Union Is-resiore.l
nni Ii'. conikry siai. he P t-
8yech is-ttitumlpiui and the CO
be nppy. *

, *.
- (Signed) .II

The Chinch.. IsIlnd., lying.
Pernvinq coats, do not exece- in ex
two and half miles, yet- for ye-rs p
they haive supplied cargoes of giano
an average of fivr luinred ships r

anmi, -- wit h . a freightaigo
'

of not,iTs
tkmiV.$9.000,.000, the valuo of such 6tre-
g,es in Europn being .npwards of $.J
000',000 in gol.l.. They are, mnoreo!r.
more donsely popuatedi thAn any'others
of Jik iextent., having 'upwar'4s. of 2000
residemts,'' pbhtit 600 of whom are
Chinesm- laborera i' the employ of'th(
governmnent contraetor for theo laling'

' QUICK WnnK.-When the Presiden'
veio miessage was 'considered in the
Senate, recently, Senator Johnson wvas
Jn Baltimore. Ite*ws tle'grapheod to,
antd at ee& started fosr a<ihiington onl
a locomsotive,. rode forty iles in forty.
'no minutes; reached tho S nate ChiamA
ther and cast hsis vote to saatasin the VCet..

NPPORO MonSTA T.-TLo show' the
extent, of the'mortality among the ne-
groes, the.Mobile Adverier, andREgir-
ter s.ays: . p
-VWe do nsotdubt that usore Southsern

negro.s have' died of disuase, cansed b
istiproviden-:e in a'state 'of Qeeom,"forwhaich, they were uitter'ly unprepared,.
than have fallen by the sworn in the ar-
mies of both tha North andi Soulib, in-.
the late saignilnary 'conflict. *

A letter fronm Greed Ridge, Arkan'
sas, January 22, rucei.ved in this-,
also sanys: -- .--
The mortality agiorrgat'thn 'negrona int

theo towns~(wher'a tihey will all go if they
n got there),'is very great,-Ph.ielly fronai

~eprevalensee of' smialh.pox. In faict;
I helieve the race will becoipe eitinct,lisre
a few years.. -Strange' its it, may seem,
motheors4ake .bm'it ltie cam of their
young, nlow tlyat, t,hey sae o)9i ed to"
support therm In.mgpy cases utuydb-
atroy their jbs . - .

K vht again; this w'i't.er.laysu::-There are nsot.hatida., enpugh. it. thAs-
Rtate'to ensltI.te. one-bhf of.. the la'ut-
Sthat, ras planvedl.bef.ore the' wvarA~.he
lmortality nim.ig tAhe neee Isince
beacamse free'ia.somethuing featfal aa~f~sis

a1 rare thing tose a baby .;& '


